
  

Why That Lame Back ? 
Morning ameness, sharp twinges 

when bending, or an all-day back- 
fiche; each is cause enough to sus- pect kidney trouble, Get after the 
cause, Help the kidneys, We 
Americans go it too hard, We overdo, overeat and neglect our Sleep and exercice and we are fast becomjng o nation of kidney sufferers. %29% more deaths than 
in 1800 is the 1910 census story, Use Doan's Kidney Pills. Thou- sands recommend them. 

A Pennsylvania Case 
> g “Boers Pe ol R. Pringle J sure Tolls a aK St, Indiana, } A. Siory. © BA YS: “lI suffers d 

acutely 1 pains 
Across the small of 
MY back.. The kidney 
secretions passed too 
frequently, especially 
at night and I. felt 
miserable 

BO 

q11 ddd 

pe m rom 

I'wo boxes 
of Doan's Kidney Pilly 
rid me of the back- 
ache and regulated the 
action of my kidneys 
The cure has laste 
and my kidneys are 
shape.” 

Get Doan’s at Any Store, 50c a Box DOAN’S ®Ibney PILLS 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO. N.Y. 
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GIVE “SYRUP OF FIGS” 
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD 

Relicious “Fruit Laxative” 
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Why Wait 
Mr. Coffee Drinker, till 
heart, nerves, or stom- 
ach “give way?" 

The sure, easy way 
to keep out of coffee 
troubles is to use the 
pure food-drink — 

POSTUM 
Better quit ‘coffee 

now, while you are 
feeling good, and try 
“ostum, the popular 
American beverage. 
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  SEVEN FAR 

New System May Be in Opera- | 
tion in Sixty Days. 

BORROWERS TO SUBSCRIBE 

Five Temporary Directors Will 
Named—Only Two Banks For 

New England and Middle 

Atlantic States 

Washington. 
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EXPORTS FALL OFF 

Eleven-Month Total Shows Decline 
Last Month An Increase. 

Washington of bread=tuffs 
totaled $45,838 549 in November, 
against $30.492.5629 in November, 1915, 
the Department of Commerce an 
nounced Meat and dairy product ex 
ports totaled $25,518,770. against $18 
210689 a year ago Wheat exports 
totaled $27,207.222. 
in November a vear ago 
ports tolaled $7.977.079. 
780.550 a year ago. 

During the 11 months ended with 
November braadstuffs exports totaled 
$404,260,496, against 

Ex ports 

against $6, 

and dairy produce totaled $245,673.268, 
Against $228 008.558 a yaar ago. Wheat | 
exports during the period totaled $199. 
745,773, against $266,505,823 a year 
Ago. Flour exports totaled $76,695,412, 
against $85,204,168 a Year ago 

FAMOUS MONASTERY BURNS. 

Building Of Trappist Monks At Oka, 
Quebec, Prey Of Flames. 

Montreal, Que. The famous mon 
astery of the Trappist Monks at Oka, Quebec, was burned to the ground. The 
loss, is estimated at about a quarter of & million dollars. There wag no loss of life. The cheese factory and agri cultural and experimental farm build. ings operated by the monks were 
saved 
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CHIEF CARRINZE 
SE MYED TOUS 

| Noncommittal Note Received 
Inspires Hope. 

SECRETARY LANE IS SILENT 

Contents 
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Of Message Will Not 
ivulged Until They Are Pre 
sented To American Com 
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Gener 

ivered to 

Cabrera, eh 

rs of 

were directed 

” to effect 

the two countries 

ALL LIABLE TO CALL TO ARMS, 

Drafting Ordered In the Event Of 

War, 

Every able-bodied 
male of the United States he 
tween the ages and 45 years 
held liable for service in the National 

in without further act 
ongrese, by War Department regu 

government of th 
guard issued under the National 
fense Act In a circular prepared 
nearly two months ago, but Just made 
public, the Militia Bureay directs that 

Guard regiment is 
service reserve 

fill vacancies at 
organized out of 
reserve and by 

citizen 

of 18 in 

suard time 

of ( 

War 

lations for the 

De 

National 

for war 

training battalion 

front shall be 

“the National Guard 

voluntary enlistment 

For Full Strength, 

“If, for any reason.” the order con 
tinues, “there not be enough 
reservists or enough military enlist 
ments to organize or to keep the re. 

| ®erve battalion at prescribed strength, 
a sufficient number of the unorgan 
ized militia shall be drafted by the 
President to maintain such battery to 
the described strength.” 

where a 
110d + i Hed out a 

fo 

the 

shall 

FALL FROM HORSE FATAL. 
Ee 

| Major Powell-Clayton, Washingtonian, 
Dies Of Injuries In Texas. $477,422,790 for | 

the corresponding period in 1915. Meat || Washington.—Mafor Powell.Clayton, 
| former member of the General Siaff, 
and for years prominent socially in 

{| Washington, died at San Antonio from 
| Injuries sustained when thrown from 
a horse during maneuvers 10 days ago, 
He recently had been promoted from 
captain, 

MOVE ON VILLA, OBREGON TO 

Mexican Minister Of 

"With Gonzales Today. 

ister of War, and General Gonzales 
will have a meeting to Arrange army 
inatters so that General Obregon may 
take command In the North. It is re. 
ported in well-informed circles here 
that General Obregon will at oneo-take   the field personsd™ again! ya 

War Confers 

  

ALLIES CERTAIN TO 
REJECT FOE'S PLAN 

Washington Sees Probable 
Danger For U. S, 

IF THE WAR CONTINUES 

Break Over U-Boats Likely, It is Said 
Wilson Note 

Statement As Warn ng 

and Lansing 

Te Germany 

world peace gus 

table 

Allie want 

However 

President 

and that 

down the 

idea hard Wilson 
eapecially with 
trals, 

Wilson’ i 

himself in the position of a 
potential mediator, and hence 
quit now unless his ideas 
down hard and fast 

session, 

hen 

said 
. B #5 

closed, 

throw 

Can move 

backing of 

riends held has 

t least a 

cannot 

are thrown 

Break May Come If Peace Fails 

And, whil 

peace i= upp i 
4} ¥ 

minds, there is among the inner circle 
a profound idea that a break with Ger 

inevitable #f present 
proposals fail utterly, 

In fact, one of the highesat 
declared , that plans 
no more note-writing to Germans 

And, he added. if the Marina, Arabia 
and other cases develop clearet viol 
tion of German pledges in the Sussex 
case, or if Germany starts a new sub 
marine campaign In case 
then a break In relations 
only answer 

mand ie 
peace 

officials 
for present call 

can be the 

Warning To Germany. 

He declared that President Wilson's 
note and Secretary Lansing’s 

subsequent “vergeof-war” 

‘Peace” 

CENTRAL 

peace fails, | 

— 

POWERS 
10 WILSON REPLY 

| Teutons Propose Conference of 
| the Belligerents, | 

| 

| THEY WANT EARLY ACTION 
i 

| Joint Note Handed Ambassador Ger 
ard—Willing To Join In Effort 

Te Prevent Future 

Ware. 

anc he; 

Bulgaria 

Ww 
tha 

Berlin. —Germun 
Austria-Hungary 
key-—presented James 
American Ambasrador 
the note of President 
he asked that the 

the alms gtate 

fi or P Hgnting 

Text Of Rep 

“BOMB CIGARS" IN MAILS 

Postmasters Warned To 8e On Look 
out—Five Recipients Hurt 

Los Angeles Postmasters throug! 
| out the it i States were notified b 
postal uthor hg 1 OT 

3 3 : i 1 
i 

the 

fled December 
ckages con 

fe ‘ 

warning 

of the e Ears, 
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IN INDEPENDENCE HALL 

Will Be Offered To Belligerents 
Peace Conference Is Called, 

Philadelphia i th 
of Europe agree to meet 

he lligerent 

ir 

a 
nation 

they will 

Hall 

Philadelphia 

has 

peace conference be 
the u 

Eovernment 

Thomas 
he' will urge President 
his influence t bring the diplomats 
here The Mavor will ot act. how 
ever, until he is convinced there is a 

j chance of success in bringing abou! 
| the proposed conference 

of Independence by the 

Mayor 

an 

of 

B. Smith announced 

Wii to use 
O 

statement i 
were in a measure educational. 80 that | GOLD IMPORTS $629,000,000. the country would not wonder what it | 
was all about In event matters came 
to the breaking point. 

And officials make no secret private 
ily of the fact that the peace note and 

i 

: 

| 
| 
| 

i 

the Lanting explanation were aimed 
mainly at Germany «a warning to her 
not to eut loose with her submarines 
in’ event the peace overtures fatled 

a TA msn 

NATIONAL BHOUR DAY. 

Plans Being Made To Introduce Legis. 
lation In Many States. 

Cincinnati. —Plans for a big fight to 

FOR 

Mexico City.—General Obregon, Min. | 8°! the eight-hour day and health in. surance legislation passed in every 
Legislature meeting in the United 
States next month will be drawn by 
the American Labor Legislation Asso 
ciation, which meets here, 
commissions in Massachusetts and 
California now are Investigating these 
two things : 

State 
an officer of the United States steam.» 

| $8,000,000 More Received From Canada 
For J. P. Morgan & Ce. 

New York Gold to the amount of 
$8,000,000 has arrived at the assay 

offices here from Canada for J. p 
Morgan & Co. This makes a total of 

| $639,300,000 Imports since January 1 
j 1916, from all sources 

ADMIRAL DEWEY 79 YEARS oLD 

Daniels Reads From Diary To Show 
Old Navy Was Not “Dry.” 

Washington ~ Admiral Dewey was 
[79 yemrs old Tuesday and Secretary 

| Daniels and his council and most of 
the high ranking officers of the navy { made their congratulations ifn person 

iat his office. Secretary Danjels read 
to the Admiral part of a diary kept by 

lorade dated December 
ship 

26, i 1866, 

walch | 

offered | 

that | 

An Attack of Grip 
| Always Leaves Kidneys 

| In Weakened Condition 
n ull parts of the country 

h the ¢ grip 
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nas visited so nomes 
me of grip 
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Druggists 
Kilmer's 

i say 

the kidneys 
np-Boot is 

ger signals often 

troubles 

on Dr 

#0 many 1 y ope 
strengthens 

TU 
iH CK, GLOSSY HAIR 

FREE FROM DANDRUFF 

Try it! Hair gets soft, fluffy and 
beautiful—Get 3 bottle 

f Danderine, 

<9 cent 

© © 

Window Screens mn Georgia 
In the city of Athen Ga. 8 hot 

ot 3 A IB very 
ig the southern Negroes 

Looking Ahead. 
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of that scheme ¥ 
plaid plot to re 
next Summer. ™ 

  

  

  

Tube Seller’ Nearly oll the ladies i® mr show mde 
here back 

Farmer Brybbiebeid Gosh ail hemloek ! 19 re and tank ‘ew over Dew l ther © ould bein we wah posad 1° 
If you are exposed to rain or snow you 
should take two or three doses of 

Boschee’s 
German Syrup 

the universal remedy for colds or brome. chitis. Stands preseminent today after 
more than half a century of successful treatment of the many disorders arig- ing from exposure. 25¢c. and 75¢. sizes at all druggists and denlerseverywhere.   
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For Nose and Throat Treatment {25 Misys Kites paid. Ren 1 4 . Pe 
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